
Public oplnion
SIR, - I have been following with

irterest yourrecent cortespondense
in this column includlng Mike Beggs'
leiter last week.

It ls clear that much of the loca.l
concem about EU schemes arises

, from the fact that governrcent
organisatioDs such as the NFNPA,
Forestry Commission, and Natural
England (who are all unelected
bodies) clearly feel they do not have
to llsten to the vlews of local people
and can bulldoze through their
pla.ns, regardless of public oplnion.
In this they are all allke, ard they
support one anottrer wlthout que6-
tion.

T\e proposed Navitus Bay devel-
opment in a World Ileritage Site has
evoked much oppositlon flom
environmeDtallsts, sallors and
residents alike, as rcporied on your
tont page last week. And yet, the
Nes, Forest Distrlct Council is not
g)ing to make arly objection to the
p1ans.

SiEilarly, there is vely con-
sidemble local opposltion to the
despoiling of New For€st stresms.
The same orgadsations are running
these expensive EU-funded
engineering works under the HLS
scheme and are still not listenirtg.
Instead, they are totaly lgnortng trhe
environmental losses whlle they are
busy con$atulating themselves on
what they have done.

Ttrere has been inadequate pre or
post-project monitoring, and the
appalling loss of habltat and of m8r\y
highly-proiected specles in these
areas ls disregarded. Mary people
have observed the obliteration of see
trout, bulhead, newts, I8lrpreys,
dragoDllies, $rakes and varied rare
flora. But no one appears to be
accountable: tndeed Natural
England continues to support ihis
destruction.

Moleover, there is a lack of
conslstency ll1 planrdng regulatlons.
Some of ihese stream works need
pl€rmlng permisslon, othe$ appear
not to. Ollly one has been deemed to
require an envlronmentEl impact
assessment, the otheN have not.
gurely aI sinilar projects should rc-
qute both?

Isn't it time that the partnels ln
this scheme and Natural England, all
of them goverunent oryanisaiions,
took the strong views a[d feelings of
publlc opinion into account? Is it not
tlme that they became more
professional themselves, and dld the
monitoring, euyironeenta.t sssess-
ments ard applicatlons for plaruring
perrnisslon that they would require
from the rest ofus?
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